
191 7 as the ercat \viWrshctl iintl point of 
discontinuity in Kussian history.” 

And y t  Joseph Rerlincr, who provider; 
one of the very bcst piipcrs ofthc collection. 
:inticipatcs that “its tlic rcadcr.. .moves from 
thc preceding chapters to tlic ones that fol- 
low, while noticing the threads of conti- 
nuity, he will surely be struck by tlic 
sharpness of thc discontinuity.” I n  his view: 
“’l’hc nature of entrepreneurship is vastly 
different, 21s lire the econornic prohlenis ;IS- 
sociatcd with it .” Socialism and central 
planning combine to produce an ccononiic: 
institutional setting very unlike that of the 
earlier tlcvcloping economies of the Wcst. 
I tic “Red-cxpcrt problcm,” thc question 
of appropriatc incentives, and ”thc f i c t  thilt 
tlicrc is no lawful w i l y  in tlic socialist ccon- 
omy to transfer the risk of entrepreneurship 
from the Stiltc to individu;ils“ diffcrcntiatc 
the Sovict economy from its czarist pre- 
decessor ;IS well ils from its contcrnporary 
frcc-miirktt compctitors. I n  addition, the 
elimination o f  spontaneity through com- 
prehensive phnning, the rcsistiincc of ccn- 
trally pliinncd ccononiics to the rcor- 
ganiization of protluction and to structural 
diversity , i d  thc rcluctiiiicc ofhiircaocr;itic 
“cntrcprcncurs” to form dynomic new 
compiinics whcn old oiic5 hcconie incfli- 
cicnt or obsolescent iirc siilicnt feiiturcs of 
Soviet-type ccononiics. 

I ’ i ~ i i t l l ~ .  the cxtcrriiil cnviroiiincnt hi~s k c r l  
both a sourcc of cconomic “discquilibria” 
and ii spur to thosc new combinations thiit 

lkrliiicr bclicvcs to be the ”csscncc of tccli- 
nolopicid progress. ” He closcs with an in- 
triguing obscn:iitioIi ;rh>ut the coIiscqucIiccs 
of one iinportant continuity. I n  old Mus- 
covy, most intcmationi~l triiclc W ~ I S  carried 
on by rcsidcnt foreigners; iis ii result. Rus- 
sian knowledge about Ibrcign producers was 
second-hand. TodiIy, Soviet knowledge of 
forcign tcchnology , itcquircd iiiostly froln 
books and pcriodiculs and “foreign busi- 
nessmen coining to hloscow as o f  old to 
scll their products ancl ni;ichincs and file- 
torics,” is similarly handicapped. In con- 
trilst to the Japnncsc. Americans. West 
Cicrrnans, and others, Sovict tcchnocrats, 
cnginccrs, and miiniigers iirc not pcrinittctl 
to scour the glohe in semh ol‘ncQ protlucts 
and tcchniques: “When technology is ad- 
vancing rapidly, a nation whose cntrcprc- 
ncurs arc not ii full part of the international 
intercourse in ideas and information cannot 
cxpcct to kccp abreast of thiit advance.” 

(.)ne other cssily of spcciiil intcrcst is that 
of the lone Sovict contributor. Boris An- 
an’ich’s study of the crucial decades just 
prior to World War I is scholarly i d  in- 
sightful. Hc notes that Alcxilndcr 11’s rc- 
fonns of 1860 had a “ticinendous influcncc” 

.. 

on the Russian economy but precious littlc 
iinpact on the autocratic systcm o f  czarist 
rule. He argucs cogently that Russia needed 
the dynamism of privatc initiative and cn- 
rrcprcncurial frccdom but thiit , undcr the 
rigid systcm of czilrist rule, thc state would 
not relinquish its tight controls and rcstric- 
tive business law. As a result, state and 
society wcrc set on a collision course that 
culminatcd in thc Octobcr Kcvolution. 

Other articles deserve honorablc tncn- 
tion: Roy and Bctty Laird on innovation i n  
Soviet agriculturc; Gregory Gross11iiin on 
the Party as nianaper and entrepreneur; Riul  
Cocks on attempts dating hack to the late 
1060s at institutionalizing the transfcr of 
ncw tcchnolopy from rcscilrch to production 
through “science production iisscx‘iations. ” 
Cocks, for example, notes that “the slow 
iind incffcctivc passiigc of ideas into prilc- 
ticc rcinains the principal deficiency of So- 
viet scicncc and technology organization. ” 

Dcspitc glaring inconsistencies in the 
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scope. method. length, and qunlity of the 
essays in this volume. ii fcw contributions 
arc first rate. and scverid others contain 
enough sub-icct inattcr of general interest to 
make it worthwhile reading for a fairly wide 
audience. Howevcr. most essays in the first 
hdf of the book will hiive appeal only 10 il 
very few historians with a spccial interest 
in Russian socicwconomic history o r  in 
conipirativc economic development. ‘WV’  

POWERS OF THE PRESS: 
TWELVE OF THE WORLD’S 

INFLUENTIAL NEWSPAPERS 
by Martin Walker 
(Pilgrim I’ress; ix +401 pp.; S20.OW 

Arnold Zt i t l in 

Alliiost any wcckcnd evening ilt ihout 10:30 
thc telephone will ring in a news agency 
burcau somcwherc in  thc IJnitctl States and 
thc voice of an editor from hciidqtlartcrs in 
New York will booin accusingly: T h c  New 
York Times is n.pc)ning on Page One that.. . .” 
This is usually the first word the outlying 
burcau has had that thc ’li’mcv scooped i t  
on  its own ground. Despite the lateness of 
the hour. the shaken burcau supcrvisor will 
set about trying to get within niiiiutcs a story 
that a Times reporter niiiy h i ~ c  worked days 
to uncovcr. 

I t  is il nightly routine in news agency 
offices to scrutinize thc front iintl inside 
pages of the ’I’imi.s. ‘I’elcvision news cx- 
ecutivcs examine it for their own news 
iigenda. Storics cxclusivc to the l‘imes on 
Thursday appciir in hastily rewritten form 
in Time ilnd Nenwverk over the wcckcnd. 
No ncwspiiper in the United States scts the 
national and international news iigcnda mom 
firmly than thc New York Times. 

Such is thc influence Martin Wiilk~r, i~ 
comspondcnt for thc Mcinchrsriv Guard- 
icin. has tricd to isolatc and illustrate in 
anecdotal accounts of thc New York Times 
i d  clcvcn other dailics from tcn countries: 
The Times of London, Le Monde, Die Welt, 
Corrierc! ( l t h  S i w  , I’ru ~h, A I-Ahruni . 
Asuhi Shimhun. the W(r.slrirrgton Post. the 
Toronto Gl~ibe und Mail, thc Melbournr 
Age, and the R a i d  Daily M d .  The sclcc- 
tion leans hcavily toward the Urnpirc, and 
Witlkcr docs not prctcnd that thcsc arc the 
most influential. His explanation for not se- 
lecting others is simply that “books must 
end somcwherc, and choiccs must bc mide.” 

Conceding thiit influcncc is impossible to 
define, he offcrs his own invention: “ h s s  
influence is the power, by right of publi- 
cation. to imposc a ncwspapcr’s values and 
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